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the Financial-Situation±ict Indications of Improvement
WÊÊÊ..... ..

OF COMMERCE The DO IN MON BANK

VHopkins MfgTco
’.Sh65iln^ Make Your WOI-NOWm

'V «tvpn that the -hi
le an assignment to
Edward VII., chapur
eM&torthe«

cï,eld“°r« will be heM
elllngton street bm 
ito. on Monday thet r. 1814 at 3.3o’ phlb 
ant of affairs, to ana 
or the ordering of*"

requested to flu y 
assignee before the j

.

No man or woman with-property, real dr personal, 
should let another day pass without making a will.
By appointing this corporation as executor, you 
insure the terms of your-wtyl being carried out With ' 
scrupulous care. On request we send our little book
let—“The Making of a Will.”

XT':"*-*
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BREAK IN WHEAT 
THRU PEACE TALK

*‘!

f
' THE

TORONTO^CgNER^L TRUSTS
Selling Began When Austria 

Was Said to Be Asking 
Terms.

!*«■SIR eBmUND WALKER, C.V.O, IsL.D- O.C.U President 
NDER LAIRD, Qenerel Manager JOHN AIRD, Aes’L Den. Manage/ jf I: WILL OPEN FOR I 

IN THEIR NEW I 
CORNER OF KING AND 
Y ONGE ST RERTS

'signer will not be tfuj 
any part thereof sod 
person or persona 

shall not then have *

.">a - *- x

$15,000,000 Retenu Fund, $13,500,000
-SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

"aterest at the currcn* rate is allowed on all deposits of (1 and 
ds. Careful attention is given to every account* Small accounts 
elcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
rivals to be made bÿ any one of them or by the survivor

Assets Under Administration '

163,055,883,97
5 Bay and 

Melinda Sts. Head Office 
Toronto.

$,> Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO- Nov. 13.—Uneasiness

about rumots tfrat Austria was puking £
Independently for termsof peaceshdok 
the confidence today of holders of 
wheat. Altho the market at the close 
was relatively firm, prices were 1c to 
U*c under last night Corn was 3-8c 
to 6-8c down/ oats l-8c to l-4c lower 
and provisions 7 %c to 20c lower. ,

Notwithstanding that the v latest Hothouse TomatOCS Now Find 
peace rumors \ could not be verified 
much, If any better, than those of the 
two preceding days, the circumstantial 
nature of the new version quickly

v
■ * f

MAN L. MARTIN, I MONDAYAssl
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM a CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
n^StiTir1^

CANADIAN PEARS 
STILL ON MARKET

ito this 13th day Ô /.A

NOVEMBER 16th
tter of The Big e* 
|er>cy Company, Llmh ' Q^TGèneraA Banking Butines» Transacted 

* vi;y UX ' Saving» Department "
’ Modern Saf ety De/fosit Vaults

iÉÉB

1 M

)PROGRESS 
IN NEW YORK

Iffered for sale by pub 
: as a separate panM 
with the approval ofl 

and subject to a j 
by him. at the aultl 
Henderson *.<Ja, i 

, Toronto, on Thursds 
December, 1914, at 

; following freehold ai 
of lots numbers 1L l*_,i 67. «8, «9, 76. 71, 73, Iff 

the east side 0® 
and lots numbers i$* 
144. 149. 150 and 161, on 
Bastedo avenue. In th2| 

, all according to plan i 
o a plot of land on said ^ 
the one “foot reserve**^ 
orth avenue and extend
er from. The liquidator 1 
t to withdraw lots 68 and-

MORTGAGE LOAMSFEW FIRM BIDS i'y.ï
FOR SPRING WHEAT Ready Demand at Good'

J®1?® Amount of money to
BuUdtn* ln?nntr^i, , ,re3id®nUal property, 
appjy to made- Por particulars.

Export Trade in Flour Quiet 
Chfcese in Demand. <

Prices.«gps

«ta-rted a selling movement In the 
Wheat pit and dislodged eo many stop 
orders that for a. 'While the trade, be
came. semi-demoralized. The break in 
thé market wan finally checked thru 
free buying on the part of à number of 
big houses. Certain banking circles 
were alleged to have given credence 
to reports that Austria within the last 
three days had requested a powerful 
neutral stale to ascertain what terms 
Austria would be granted independent
ly.»! Germany.

- Export Demand Active.
Export demand, especially for De

cember and May_deliveries of wheat, 
waa active, both before and after the 
setback In prices. Country offerings 
were said to, be falling off, despite the 

$07 fact that primary receipts continued 
994 to make & heavy total compared with a 

year ago.
Corn Showed considerable reslst- 

.tt^-—, ance to selling pressure that, followed
who**—*- T-eet'dy. ..Lastyr, the break In the wheat market It

WerviiwSr I " ... was said there wad a good cash call*«5 as-tsfssa SL5SSK
Receipts .................;. 794,000 400 006 8mtiL On the other hand, the failure
Shipments 413,000 981,000 predictions for unsettled weather

Oats— v:e~ - ■ bad1 a depressing effect Relative
==*$$•••-' -W,«W g*«f»r steadiness characterized oats 

Shipments 669.000 thriâ other cereal* A number of com-

■- =»'o*raw,.r v • SssssiuKiaatrs
terday. The former started at 11.71. Pereuptoe^Croan. 3 ' ' ÎH9 1JTJ lh‘ IJ,J Usk ta T-y WOr-'*-T -*•

« <*i » pw. toti.«. .aw “* *»
covered immediately to 18.70r » -This Dec. 101. Bqoks cloeed HoV-.36 M P>c. 8Mi 68% 69%
Price held until «1C lastf sale. Which

mg M- s*Wjrur.Uer'wrt strong. It opened at 12. PORTO nFT REASE 7? Ÿl ^ 418
After three sales It advanced 1,4.. ÎThe .. . - ’^kRNINGS DECREASE SsX^''5 1Sb% Ar60 19,95 19.77 
fraction fell away until the lgct sale, ?/, d X ^ : ' 4<i| 'dr®VTyVo«M»V.V i

fairly active nt 51-4 to 6%;; The sales Qclobef FigUregélO DC janV ... .... m « 1ft «

•ss* Lx.irs. x *&:» .
Porcupine Imperial appeared on the October a decrease tar noted. For the Quotations on .the Toronto Board. of 
active list It sold at 1. C.G.FJBi was month in question the gross earnings TndS M as foftrm ; . >.
quoted, at. 6. The sales for the day were W.693.74; "or 37896:60Jess than tor N“a,n1^.’'hçat—Lake porte new ci^jp, 
aggregated 9785 sha,reg. t|nr.ànie nwnth^to 1918. The-.net «am- ■ ‘ » ««rtl»™.

In connection with the business of 'ü*®*,6!*, ’37,I73Ji; ■ Smltoba ports, hew «ton
the Standard if is Intimated that Smiths' thé ’ gross N». ^ C.W., to%^Sfa ^CVY
there is likelihood of the ihlnlmum nn^het eSi^s respectively are 3Wt- Ontario oats—Itor, pauide, 4ei to 60c.
prices helm,- abandoned. However, a and $300jL76M^«a, compared wHh ou<?2^rlo,7**«J,t—cfr l01*- *LM to $1.12,
meeting Is to be held on Monday When $707„7«.40, and $809,976.83.- The decrease P«tsld«- according, to. freights.. 
the matter will be decided. In gross earnings IS $86,062.16. and in v American core—Fresh shelled. Ne. 1

net earnings' 39600.87. -Tor^to; T01?»'*®; .Canadian corn; »ÿc,

COTTON SPIDERS’ HEAD ? outSder^i^,s ^ «r lots.
RESIGNS AS PROTEST

Despatch.
Nov. ft.—nt of Cotton Ex

change Opening for Mon
day ia Made.WKSm S ■ - - -

-------- —

BONDS quoted higher

mmM JAMAICA FRUIT HERECanadian Press
MONTREAL, Nov ■

Manitoba spring wheat over the 
today was very quiet, there being few 
firm bids In the market) and those that 
did come forward were. Is 6d-to Is 6d 
below what exporters offered to sell tor 
last night. The.lpqa) .market' .tor. coarse 
grains was unchanged, with business

Export trade in flour wan quiet, hut 
the local demand tor email lots was fair 
at firm prices, 
continues active

1111 -
—Business. in 
iver the cable

H, on .Hew York Curb 13$Grain Statistics
WM. A. LEE & SONLettuce and Celery Plentiful— 

. Venison Declines in 
* Price.

k'- AW8BNTIHE 8H1PMB94T8. ]

‘ ' This wk. Last wk. Î Last yr
Wheat43.000 . 72 000 488,000 
Oorn ,3)869,000 5,048,060 .'2,628,000

VISIBLE SUPPLY,'

«S.SSf;;ià
7,000,0$» ,7,600»Mg, 1^86,000 

’V NoEtHwiST cabs. ;

i
; Bid, Ask.

»• V .50 ' Brekîre. ahd

MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate,«>%BuffsOo’.it.'.
B. C. Copper
Caribou" v,/.yj.V...«V...
Crown • Reserve .»>..
Dome «Mines .-...
Holllnger: .. 
iCerr Lake .. 
toi Roee

SffiS
N. Tv* Bar Silver...
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont ..................

Britts* Am. Totawsco,/... 46.26 . .4$,SO
Goldfields Con». ...................  92 M
Jim Bxrtler ....---------    78 U
Jumbo Bstebstan • v. »» 86
Mays *Oll .J-e e e.s £e »„s l
North Star >*••• 17 
Stah. S; 1& Ia, (BjC.) ...s». 10J $
Stewart Mining 1»»
Tdnopah Bxtenalett:v*«....-960 • • 2M%
Tonopah Merger c,. .. JJ - ’
Toiiàph Mining «. 706., ^ 760
United Cigar S. (new)..«. 862%. 83T%
West Bnd Cons,:- g .
5S

; 7è7%

60..‘ ' 100
7666
9189

650. 625 - GENERAL AGENTS
To^ne- u'Srtïï;

ante# $ Accident Co., and Liability iv. 
suranoe effected. Phones M. 691 andPark

will be announced by fluÊs 
lartlculars and Informix * 
be had on application 
E R. C. Clarkson, 15' 
west, or to his sblldtoreil 

re son, 66 Canada LUe® 
leatty, Snow A Nasmttiêü 
set east, Toronto, 
ronto this 6th day s(5

(.'CLARKSON,

** - > >5
493% :m%

The trade in. mlllfeed 
, and the. tone le firm. , 

Butter quiet Cheese In good demand at 
firm pricea Eggs active and strong.

1 Money Easier—-Textile
Returns Favorable —

. Money Lies Idle.
X:- \ ' ““

MWdian Press Despatch.
NSW YORK, Nov. IS.—Decided pro- 
tse tewards the resumption of reg- 
ar business was noted In the gen
ii financial situation today. An- 
insoement that the cotton exchange 
to rtqpen for free and unrestricted 

lyeg npxt .Monday waa followed .by 
Bpations from high banking. guar- 
18 of the probable reopening of the 
wk exchange at the beginning of the 
W- year; Incidentally, memberships 

on lyrth exchanges were sold today at 
tripes materially higher than those 
tasted a few weeks ago. - ,
*Jbere were other distinct indica- 
ttons of improvement, Including fur
ther, heavy retirements of emergency 
currency, additional advances In most 
of thetognds and stocks quoted by the 
severe markets now In operation and 
an Avance in the price of copper

Favorable Influence.
It Was believed that resumption of 

business by the cotton exchange would 
exercise an Immediate and favorable 
Influence over the foreign exchange 
situation Inasmuch as It is, bound to 
ee*ke tor extensive exports of cotton 
to Liverpool, thereby speedily reduc
ing our” fi «bits in London. It Is with
in the range of probability that the 

000 gold pool devised by the 
s leading financial interests to 
lie foreign exchange will be 
1 soon -after the expected cot

ton-export movement gets under way. 
Starling exchange recovered from Its

Canadian pears are. still being shipped 
In to the wholesalers, McBride Bros, yes
terday having a fine Shipment from 
Jacob W. 'FUman, Aldershot. They also 
had « car of Valencia oranges, and a 
car of onions.

Lettuce—(the hothouse variety), and 
celery are becoming more plentiful, and 
are of good quality. McWUUam A 
Bvertik "had their usual shipment of 
celery from the Western Land Co., Ltd., 
of Dutton, and.some choice lettuce from 
Barbeau, Stamford.

Hothouse tomatoes are readily dispos
ed of. In fact, the demand exceeds the 
supply.. A. R. Fpwler had a shipment 
from Leamington.

Dawson BUiqtt had a large shipment 
of hothouse tomatoes, and they also had 
a car of cocoanute from Jamaica.

.v........
Wheat îi...
Corfr*

If.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
260-- 21$

46&r 475
! 626N 560

Canada Permanent sold on the Toronto 
Exchange yesterday at 18$. Twin City 
was dealt in at 93%. Mackay common 
sold at 60%. Nipissing brought 8.00, and 
Conlagas 6.00.

v i to
- ’ A> Citst wif. Last'yr. 

Minneapolis .... 407 . m ..
DUlutto- 104 806
Winnipeg ...... -.387 v - 371 '

... PRIMARY MOVEMENT-. • •

'
- V®

Liquidator. '

Ë—IN THE 8UPI 
rlo, Kennedy vs. Established 1889.MINING EXCHANGE : 

IS MOKE ACTIVE
1610 - ■

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.18e judgment made In UÉÎ'-. 
h g date the 15th day af 
there win be sole : with" McKisaos Bail dis», - - - Toreate

of George O. Alcorn,
Master-m-Orrtmary, -*k 1 

aries M. neiiuerson A 
, at their auction looms, ; 
itreet east, Tot onto, at ;

p;clock noon, ta *j 
M November, 1814, ' IBs ' 
in 2 or in 15 parcels, as

s Nuihhers 11, 14 an» 
i of Durle street, having - 

more- or leas, -na * 
ta numbers 20. 31, , 

8, 27, 28, 29 and 80, on ] 
Df Ardagh street, In the 
ronto, having a frontage N 
te of 465 feet, rooreXesgl 
A street, and all ao<B*S 
a in the Registry' Ofnta j 
y Division of the "HÉH 
ngs of the County w,- 
T 991.
Number 9 on the sougBe 
Cassel and Alberta 

f frontage- of 62 feeti* 
less, by a depth of atxtok 
ck “E." according 

1 said Registry Office

Auditor», Accountants 
aed Trustees ;

White & Co. had a car of Malaga
I grapes, which they are celling at $4.60 to 

$6.60 per keg.
H. Peters had a car of Florida oranges, 

selling at $2.25 to $LM per case; also 
a car of late keeping cranberries, sell
ing' at $7 to. $7.60 per barrel.
, Bam ford * Sons had a large shipment 
of pears from W. A. Hammond, Burling-

Hollinger and Jupiter Promin- 
• ont r— Some Talk of Abol

ishing Miflimuip Prices.

ireive 72
Jaa. p. Langley.F.C.A. G.8. Holmsstbd

—t
E. fcC. Clarkson & Sens==

ton,to f :
WhfilMils Fruits.

Apples—Can., $1 and $L36 per box; 
8L26 to $8 per barrel; American, $8 per

-vwSBIfiiii ii| Ml

and *mt®«8ssss?.v.
Established 1864.

toetoL
■■■■■B40 per buadl .
... Casaba melons—$3.60 per case.

" 'CBtrons—7Sc to $1 per dosen.
Cranberries—$6.50 to $71 per barrel; $3.60 

per^bo*; ^at|^keeplng cranberries, $7 to

, 7» per box; Drome-

nwi:: Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

SOME INCREASE IN 
: FALL WIffiAT AREA

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— < 18

assignees, mem
6. t, WtERSOW & CO«-rb'lKjVre lie; 8-$!y u5ere°i  ̂tS- 

b relias, 16c lb. ; glove boxes, te tor lie 
perTb. ; natural, 11c, 12c and 13c per lb.

keg; Can., He to 26c per 6-quart basketGra^,tr^$«SAM6 per

Limes—$1.35 per hundred. 
Lemone-yMeeelna, $4.16 to -.$4.76" per 

case.
Orange»—Florida, $2.16 to $2.60 per 

box; late. Valencias. $8.76 to $1.00 per box. 
Pears—26c t» 15c. per 11-quart basket 
Pears—Bartlett» and Howells, $1.75 to 

$4 per box; Beurte .d'Anjou, $3 to $3.25 
per box. -

Persimmons—$2 to $2.60 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.60 

per box; Havanas, $3.60 to $4 per box; 
Isle of Pines, 10, 12 and 14. $4.60 per case.

Pomegranates—Spanish, 76c per doxen 
or $6 per case- of 106; Cat. $1 to $3.26
P*Pnmre—10-lb. boxes, $1.86; 26-lb. boxes, 
13c per lb.,

Quinces-^-50c per U-quart basket. 
Wholesale Vegetables.

nru^eto°C»prout^—Canadian, 36c per 
American, 18c per

A«-«ee Sow, fô, N»xt |y 
V Latde Ov«r Njpe 

. Cent. Greater.

■ to Phsne » Main 701*.
v 9 «7 .VlSt

: NS* •discrlbed property is 
te parcel firstly deaev 
mlts of the City of

i will be offered for 
d if not sold w‘U ! 
parade lots. In each 
[serve bid fixed tty.

r I ï
case;

“Sï. ÇS'K'SÆ'a
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, Sooth Pdr- > 
cuplne.

; of yesterday, ruling about a 
higher to the pound: Exchange 

WPéris and German centres was un- 
Vhanged, wtth nominal dealings. Mon- 
jSI on call and for the long maturities 
SÉÉ appreciably easier, regardless of 
% probable cash loss by the clearing 
EtalM hanks for thé week. More fa- 
vor&ble business conditions were dls- 
olossd in the week’s bank clearances, 
SMch show gains compared with the 
Witespondlng periods of the last two

■ General business continued to man- 
■et a waiting attitude, but returns 
Rim textile manufactures are more 
iuroritble. .Some plants in steel and 
•Bled Industries were preparing, ac
cording to report, to regume active 
«peretlons during the coming week. 
M marked increase of demand has 
tWk tor. followed the higher quota- 
iym for copper.

The superabundance of Idle money 
1) London was reflected in the easier 
jMCoiints, three months' loans being 
tooted at 2 7-8 per cent. Trading In 
weurltlee In London was again re
duced to negligible proportions pend
ing the presentation of" the new finan
cial'statement to the house of com
mons by the chaiicellor of the ex- 
.«hequer.

•dCanadian Press Despatch. ’ ;
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The monthly 

crop report df the census' and statis
tics office. Issued today, deals with the 
area, yield and value of potato, root 
and- tedder crops dbqlng the pest sea
son, with the area and condition of 
faH wheat sown for next Treat's crop 
and with the progress of fall plowing 
and summer fallowing. , * —

Roots and fodder crops In Canada, 
consisting of potatoes, turnips, man
golds, etc., hay and clover, alfalfa, 
corn and sugar beets, occupied this 
ytar a total area of 9,070,700 acres, as 
compared with 9,248,000 Acres in 1913, 
and their estimated value is $826,668,- 
000, as compared with «$197,988,000 In 
1913.
. . The compilation of the results shows 
an afea estimated in the five fall wheat 
provinces of -1,29-1,000 acres, compar
ing with the area sown id 1913 Of i,- 
184,806 acres, and the area harvested 
this year of 978,300,000 acres.

The acreage for 1915 represents a net 
increase over that sown for 1914 of 
9.2 per cent. Hast year the acreage 
sown was reported as 7.87 per cent, 
less than in 1912. The bulk of the fall 
wheat crop is grown in Ontario, where; 
this year, the estimate is for 1,043,000 
acres, as compared with 898,000 acres. 
Under fall wheat’ In Ontario Is esti
mated 16 per cent,

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and .Union Stock Yards for the past 
week werei

shall have two wee* 
if sale to serve requiti 
ind In default he ehwL 
lave accepted the title, 
msldered of the

ion or requisition shall 
Isted on which the vend* 
ble or unwilling to re- 

with, the vendor shall 
y notice In writing to 
s. In which - case such 
■ecfclve back the amottat 
.of the purchase money 
costs or other compeiw

- shall pay In cash to 
the vendor at the time 
centum of his purchaM 

11 pay the remainder 
t within sixty day# frost 
[without- Interest In aH 
le terms and condltloj 
[be the standing cond 

the Supreme Court <

The Equity Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada

16.

nee
*^Notice Is hereby given that the Equity

reinsured all Its business In NatloUa? 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 
of Pittsburg, Pa., as at noon- of 22nd 
July, 1914, and that in accordance $vlth 
the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 16th November, 1914, for the reledse 
of the securities now on deposit with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Insurance Com- 
pany of Canada opposing such application 
must file a statement' of their opposition 
on -or before that date.

H. R. IRWIN,
For the Equity Fire "Insurance Company

■’" of Canada. taita" ' —

MINING QUOTATIONS, r 
—Standard—

Ask. Bid.
Cobalts—

Bailey ................................ ... *
Beaver Consolidated ........ 21
Buffalo ................. ...
Canadian ........................
Chambers. - Ferla nd.
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ............................
Great Northern .........
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Niplaelrig .......... ...
Peterson Lake .............
Tlmlekaming ........... ..
Trethewey .......................

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ................. 6%
Dome Lake
Dome Mines ............................6.65
Foley - O’Brien.........
Gold Reef ...................
Homes take ... ....
Holllnger .......................
Jupiter ................ ..
McIntyre ......................
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Imperial ...,. 
Porcupine Vlpond
Rea Mines .............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...............

1%2

BuckwhÆi88hWt^cr to Wofitrsal.

$28; good feed flour, $32 to $14 ’ *
$3CMT$t17TYel,OW'

Ontario ' flour-^Wlriter, 90' per ««nt

26)4 Sir Charles Macara Objects to Re- 
h straiht on Expression of

" Views. . 1 '
Canadian Free* Despatch.

LONDOtf, Nov. 13, 8.20 p.m.-^-Sir 
70 charlés Wright Macara has resigned 

his office of president of" the Federa
tion of Master Cotton Spinners as the 
result of a resolution passed by the 

-, general- committee of ther federation to 
the- effect that no member of the or
ganization was entitled to express any 
Views affecting the interests of the 
federation ; without first Submitting 
them to thé' federàtion. '

1% . In resigning Sir Charles wrote:
"I have no intention of surrendering 

my right to. act or to speak at any 
“I* time' of crisis In any way which my- 

long experience leads me to believe to 
■"ia be for the interest of the nation;”

7* ——;  - « - ;
BAR SILVER IN LONDON. ,

LONDON. Nov. IS.—Bar silver 22%» 
per ounce. Discount ratep, three months, 
2% per cent

11-quart basket;
q>Cabbage#—25c to 40c per dosen. 

Carrot»—60c per bag.
Celery—Canadian. $8.60 per box of 6% 

and 6 dozen, and 25c to 36c per dosen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dosen. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, 31.60 to $1.76 

per dosen. «r
.Corn—10c to 12c per Otaen.
Egg plant—86c per 11-quart basket 

7Be per cut.
Onions—Spanish, $8 per crato: 

Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 75-lb. 
sack add $1.25 per 100-lb. sack (Ameri-
“onione-PlekHng, no demand.

Lettuce—20c dosen; Boston head, 65c to 
$1 per dozen.

Mushroom»—60c per. lb. ; $2.60 to $8 per 
6-quart basket. ,

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket: 
six-basket crates, 60c basket $3.60 crate. 

Parsnip»—tec. per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick». 70c and 

5c: Ontario». 66c and 70c per bag. • . 
Sweet potatoes—Delaware, $1.26 to $1.35 

Jerseys, $1.26 to $1.6» per

>76 \
.1.60 1.26

14 11:
.1.01

1 5 to
*%. .Ü4.60 4.30

.. 76
:

m 46 45
liars and conditions c 
frotn
.AS & CLIPSHAM, 

Barristers, eto., , 
Building. ; <

6.16 5,00
23% Squabs, each 0 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$15 60 to $16 00
Hay, No. 2, car lot»......... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lotr ......... 8 50 9 66
Potatoes, new, Ontario.

per bag ....... ................. .. ,0 66 0 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick, 

per bag .....
Potatoes, car Jots .
Butter,- creamery, lb. eq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator,
Cheese, new; large WgÊÊÊtemm
Cheese, new, twins.............0 16%- .
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-st 
Honey, new.
Honey, combs

0-26Endlv■•*9%9% '•

un Life i and Adelaide # 5%
lOUSSE AGREEMENT REACHED.

BORDEAUX, Nov. 12.—The Bank of 
* France and the Stock Brokers’ Associ- 
Ü Won of Paris have reached an agree

ment which will tend to regulate the 
BgMdatlon of accounts outstanding on 
Jtiy 81 On the Paris Bourse, prepara- 
Nnr to the reopening of the financial 

It Is bn the same lines as 
; of the Bank of England and the 
don Stock Exchange.

WINNIPEG CRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Nov, 13.—Wheat nrireo „„ *he,Winnipeg market openedTunchaneed 
tn “ISHer and fhxg2c
to 2Vic higher. Heavy selllnr onpmtinni
PeIceOP™rar'
r-eace rumors were again nrominanf 
heavy1 fn oDtiomfalW3iradln* WfUB falrly
hrafn^c^iTct0 n°°n Whelt

tower fo^thLcT ZTA'ïolt* 
and flax 214c to 3e higher. Iower*

^™,sritt*is'î„"S55,trswheat hy millers and ex^ort^tet^ri^S 
went lower. Cash oats and bérley were 
In fair request, while cash flax wre fri 
keen demand, an* a number-0f “ 1m 
were put thrq at higher prie* -

Inspections were 627 cars lrain.et.s Thursday as against 1448 list 
to sight were 426 cars. T5- year- and

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

. a«

21J 35
to this 19th day of

'to
ORGE O. ALCORN, 

Master-ln-Ordlnar''.
....> 10
.......... 20%
....18.70 
......... 12%.

0 70 • *50 55 0 7isiéô6666 .-0 31
Ota

dairy.. 0 27 0 28Vvirtue of the powers ,1# J 
ge. which will be pro* 
e of sale, there will be 
by public auction on , 

enty-elghth day of N°* 
the hour of twelve 

•s' M. Henderson * Ce-* ta 
lumber 128 King St. B., 
Toronto, the following * 

. all and singular tig 
tract of land and Prem

and being In the City JT 
e County, of York, and 
of part of lot numl^r 
east side of TrWer av- 

1 City of Toronto, ao- 
ered Plan" Number 711,
E" on the east side of 
recording to regW*|P»,J 
aid parcel may be more 
n and described a* to*; 
ig at a point In the «•** 
avenue distant thirty* ; 
d south from the nortn | 

thence eoutii

26
0 162% "t*1

. 0 4» 
,.0 3»

17% and showedet. oragd- ..Si;. 17 12 City.
Cars .... ..... 63 
Cattle ...
"Hogs ....
Sheep ...

■ Calves ..
Horses ..

hamper;Union. Total.
ham 0 121)114 »w.673

8<06KSSSAr
Hubbard squash—76c

MBS .'I 60
■ • • • - Fresh Meats. Wholesale. .
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$ll 00 to $12 06 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. .l3 OF 14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.....
Beef, common, cwt.....
Light rauttoh, cwt.........
Heavy mutton, cwt...,
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Vea! No. 1.............................. 13 50 16 00
Veal, common ................. ..to 00 12 00
Dregsed hogs. cwt..........,.t 50 1 10
Hogs, over 160 lb*.........".. '9 09

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : -' ■
Cold Storage Price»—

Chickens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb.....

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, 1b.

': Hens, per lb........
Ducklings, -per lb........... .. 0 1Ô
Geese; per lb..
Turkeys, per lb................. 6 14 ....

Hides and Skins. ,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 66 East Front ’ street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hide#.—
Lambskins and pelts.........$0 90 to $12$ ’
City hides, Hat........... 0 14 614%
Calfskins, lb............................ 0 1C
Horsehair, per lb.......
Horsehldes, No. 1............
Tallow, No. 1, per »...
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine..'.. 0 20 f.
Wool, washed, coarse...,. 0 26 
Wool, washed, fine...........  0 28 J-,..

5% . ...

BUFFALO SITUATION IMPROVES.

804 7119 m per dozen, 
to $1 per dozen;. 685 7888

...3530, . 8380 11,910
no demand.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, lie to 16c per
95 603 698GRAIN AT WINNIPEG. XT 60

..10 00 12 00 
■ ’ 6 00 

:,12 OS 
* ' 9 00

BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 13.—With the 
ll’tlng of the bars to 
shipments of live poultry Into Buffalo 
today and the expected resumption of 
business on a limited scale at the stock 
yards by Monday, the local situation, as 
far as the quarantine on cattle, swine, 
sheep and poultry is concerned, bright
ened up to a considerable decree.

No new cases of the foot and mouth 
disease had been discovered among cattle* 
on western farms this morning, accord- 
ofSfcee 0,6 etate and tederal inspection

NEW DIRECTOR ELECTED.

M E. Duncan, a vice-president of the 
Canadian Car & Foundry Company, has 
been elected a director of the Canadian 
Steel Foundries Company,
Canadian Car subsidiaries.

Mr. Duncan succeeds the late James 
Reid Wilson on the board.

2798 2798
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week ■et 1918 were:.

some extent on lb.
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag. ' 

Wholesale Came. x 
Venison has again dropped In price, 

and 1» now tailing at 8c to 10c per lb. 
by the carcase.

Wild ducks—r40c to f 1.40. tier brace (ac
cording to species)

Large plover—26c to 30c per brace.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

......... Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

• 1

Make ...10
*:«• 7Wheat—

Nov. .... 118% 119% 117% 118b 119
,.-•117% 117% 116% m%'bll7%

May .. .. 123% 183% 122 122%a 128%
Oats— : !

55%b 66% 
54% 54%'c 55%

58% 68% 57% 57%b 58%

City. 
.... 61

9?
. 984

Union. Total.c, e uCars ....
Cattle ...
Hogs...........
Sheep n'.,i 
Calves 
Horses .. .
-The combined receipts of Uve stock at 

the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease-of 170 carloads, 7984 cattle and 
497 calves; but an Increase of - 630 hogs, 
867 sheep and lambs, and 2744 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week of 
19M. - ■

783 843
DM.- 14,660 15,307

Your WiU 7791 7943
o5810,669 11,558

1142 1055% 56% 55% 63Nov."-)....
Dec. 65% 56% 1195

51 54
May ... 

.Flax—y
: The making of his will is a duty 

roan should neglect or delay 
jro any reason. Êqually important 
»1he selection 
^•Cutor to carry out the pro
tons of the will.
V* Wills explains how you pro-

I this vital duty. Write for
>Urcopy.

There was not any hay brought on the 
market yesterday.
° Wheat, fall, buahel.........»1 IS to $1 to

Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 16 ....
Barley, buShfel................. 0 68
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, buahel
Rye, bushel ..................... .. 0 90

Hay and Straw—
Hay.'rer ton
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, rattle, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 13 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11-00
Straw, oat. bundled, 

per ton 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per buahel...$0 46 to 30 60 
Potatoes, per bag ...... 0 76 ....

Dairy Produce-
Eggs. new. dozen....... 0 40 0 50
Eggs, duck, dozen........... 0 60 0 76
Butter, farmers' dairy.

Per . ».  ........................... 0 to 0 to
Bulk going at, !b...

spring, drees-

.... 126 128% 

.... 124% 12-1%

.... ISO 117%

NoV. . 
Dec. . 
May .

..J.

il
"orty-two; 
limit of TrlUer 
to a point, aa 
eat angle of lo 
inning along said 

In a eoutl 
two and on.

Corn—No. S yellow, 69c to 64c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 45%c to 46c 
Flour and bran "unchanged

m 0 20•i
0 2*

"
LANDS, FORESTS AND MINEff 

SHOW DECREA8E IN RETURNS.

Timber Sales Réverme^FeU Twenty-five

Hon. W. H. HÿAftit-ftated last even
ing that the exact revjjnUe of the lands, 
forests and mines department would 
be $2,341,198. At test session the esti
mated revenue submitted was $2,- 
804000, and the deer rasp ig largely 
traceable to the falling off in timber 
sales. Whereas an even two millions 
waa exported from thlg source-the re
venue was approximately 31,696,000.

. ..Altho. the returns. Xrom the.other 
departments <tre not yet ob
tainable a - dprreaae . to ..ito. be 

■f expected all round. 1*4» thought that 
VI the T.N.O. Railway will be. one pf the 

departments to suffer because of tie 
dependence on normal conditions thru- 

- - out Ontario, .

30 10 to $0 121 50UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts.:»! Uve stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 6 cat* It 
cattle, 308 hog* and 114 sheep.

-Rice and:- Whaley sold 7 decks of hogs 
at $8, fed-and watered.

David Rowntree bought on Thursday 
for the Harris Abattoir Company: 800 
bandy weight lambs at $7.75 to $8.26: 100 
heavy weight lambs at $6.76: 100 sheep, 
light, at $5.26 to $6 50: and culls at $2 to 

at $9.60 to $10.

of an efficientvenue
0660 57 0 07 0 10feet ____

: thence east <me **"M1 
VO feet parallel to inm 
i lot eaat to a point 
r a lane; thence nerto 
mit of «aid lane gW 

west parallel

one of the #« e •
0 08

Our booklet $19 00 to $22 00 
is 00 
17 00

V
LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS,thence _ . __ _

r said lot forty-two « 
ive feet -to the pis $6^53 090learinSS yesterday amounted to|y-i

. 16 00 18 00
[* sold subject to arese

as Number 21 *TU 
fTertrLs—ten perc®“_ 
key to be paid down 
balance over and aJJ

be paid within tiW

1-ticulars and col 
lessrs. Lennox afl® . 
fital Life Butiding. 
Solicitors.
Ito this 4tb da?’

COTTON MARKET MONDAY.
b TRUSTS ui guarantee

m Company, Limited 
•J *^-45 King Street West, 

TORONTO

$3.60; 10 calves

Aa an evidene» of the thoreneaa 
-of the German preparation for 
war, there is pictured in this week's 
Sunday World a motor.csr equip
ped with^an instrument , for cutting 
barbed wire ^entanglements. This 
machine cuta" " ita' Way thru and 
leaves an opening for the troops to 
follow. This week's Sunday World 
is for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents peojpopy.. ,

„ new YORK. Nov. 13—The New York 
Cotton Exchange will reopen for unre
stricted trading next Monday morning, 
Nov- 16- The board of governors so 
voted today.

0 403 50 a to 0 06% 0 07 
0 17% ....

*»-.»0 30 0 32i* SIR CHA8. JOHNSON, DIRECTOR. Poultry— 
Chickens,^SAjIhrren, E. B. Stoekdale. Sir - Charles Johnson, Lord Mayor of ’ 

London, has -taken a seat upon the Lon-. - 
don boards ofxdirectors of the Western 
Assurance Company and of the Brltlsh- 
America Assura

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Nov. 13.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard, $1.17%; No. 1 northern $1^6%; 
No. 2 do . $1.1$%; December,. $1.14.%,Em

111
Ducklings, dreseed, lb.. 0 16 0 18*
Geese, lb.................................0 16 0 17
Turkeys, lb. ............ *.» 0 26

-

TUB
Company.
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